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NEBRASKA UNITED WORKMEN

[ Meetlnj of the Etato Grand Lodge in-

Lincoln. .

( SIX HUNDRED MEMBERS IN THE PARADE

jOmiof tlio Mnt Mngnlflcont Struct l ls-

piny

-

* : .Mnil In tlio Stiitn by-

tlio Orilnr ( Iriinil l.od o Do-

crcoi

-

Conferred.-

I.t

.

; rni.x Nub. . May 9. [Special to
TIIK llr.K ; The meeting of tbe Nebraska
ntate grand lodge of tlio Ancient Order of-

Ui.ltcd Workmen was called to order in
11pre.scnlativo hall tit 10 o'clock tills morn-
ing

¬

by Ur.inil Master Workman Tate , with
nearly 'IIX ) uulcgites present. The chair
read u rei ort from thocainuiittcu on creden-
tials

¬

that a quorum was present. Mayor
"VVuir wa.i not presnnt , nnd the address of
welcome was positioned until evening. F. O-

.Kluunons
.

wan appointed to assist ( irand
Outdo Hutitsborgor , and all members who
had not taken the grand lodRO degree were-
1Inutcd to ri'tii-o. After Instructions In that
dcgreo WITO (riven til ! nccn.'dltvd rcprusunla-
tlvcs

-

tbi reading of thr- record ot the last
scvtrm was called for , but on motion dis-

i Mn.ui-r Workman Talc's annual ad-
VOH

-

n-arl and at the conclusion ho-
spoki" lioirUl.v i favor of a moro rigid on-

forci'ii
-

t-iitof the laws regulating the morals
of rot ml TI nnd especially the ono prohib-
iting the IISP of Intoxicating liquors. The
rnsrs i-f Sloan and Abrams , Involving in-

fraiin
-

iis nf this law , wcro vigorously dis-
cus'.c'ii

-

hut no ilellnito action taken. Thu-
r si "f Uu inornlni ? session was consumed in-

tl" f i 'ing and discussion of grand oftlccrs'-
reports. .

ins nfternoon the parade toek place. It
was a magnificent turnout , over GOO uni-
formed Workmen being in lino. 11. P. H.
Millar of Lincoln was grand marshal , while
two bauds aided in the celebration. The
procession wound through the various
directs to the capitol , where the business of
the session was resumed.

This c a big reception was tendered
the visiting delegates by the local lodges at
the Lansing theater. Ma.sor Weir and Kov.
John Ilrwitt welcomed the grand lodge and
mWrcsscs wcro made by ( Jrand Master
Workman 'lato undliuv. Mr. Heals-

.llonril
.

of rimrmiiry.
The State Hoard of Pharmacy mot this

inonung fur the examination of candidates
for pharmai eutical curtlllcates. Those con-
iluctlng

-

the cxamlna'ion are Henry D.
Hoyden of Grand Island ; .lames Heed , No-
l.ruskaClty

-

; W. D. Hallor , Blair ; M. E-

.Schultz.
.

. secretary of board , Beatrice ; C. M.
Clark , Friend. The following presented
themselves as candidates for cortlllcatcs :

J M Kogers , Pawnee City ; Henry A. Mll-
lor.

-

. Beatrice : N. E. Jones , Beatrice ; H. W.
Hall Sidney ; T. S. Henbrick , Geneva ; G-

.lirookp.
.

. Juniata ; L. C. Drcdla , Crete ; Oscar
C Puscli , Lincoln ; George Sctultz , jr. , Htun-
liohU

-

Charles V. Evans , Columbus ; Herman
llauman , ( irand Island ; J. E. Walters ,

Vesta ; Charles II. Howcll , Lincoln ; Sullivan
Howard , Boetus ; Daniel Wolf , Western ;

James H. McAckron , Lincoln : Belle C. Hed-
inan

-

, H. H. Turtle , Lincoln ; Elmer E. Falk-
ncr , Lincoln ; H. O. Chapman. Greenwood :

H. Ijovl , Wahoo ; E. M. Harvey , Stamford ;

F. C. Picanl. Juniata.-
Tlio

.

board left , tonight to prepare for the
examination , lo occur in Omaha tomorrow.-

Sainu
.

Old ClmrRoa.
The indictments returned yesterday after-

noon
¬

ny the grand jury against J. Dan Lauor ,

Frank O. Hubbard and W. D. Sowell are
still Invisible to prying reporters and are
still In lie hands ot Clerk Baker's copyists.-
Jt

.

Is staled lliat the indictmcnls against
Helta were withdrawn for correction , but
lie will bo in the swim. The indict ¬

mcnls are seventeen in all , and ten
charge Lauor and Hubbrd with forg
ing and uttering forged transfers of
property , in the securing from tlio state
money on vouchers to which the names of
various men wore signed without authority
and others in which cattle was purported to
have been furnished when , in fact , they
were not ; ilvo charge Lauer and Hubbard
with obtaining money by false pretenses ,

nnd two charge Sowell , formerly Hour con-
tractor at the asylum , with obtaining money
1.V falselv pretending that he had furnished
certain supplies when , in fact , such supplies
wore never furnished.-

Capiases
.

for the arrest of the three In-

dicted
¬

were issued , but up to 4 o'clock no ar-
rests

¬

had been made by Shcrltl McClay , In
whoso hands they wcro placed. The grand
Jury immedlaloly went to work again , and it-
js generally believed from tlio witnesses who
(. limb the winding stairs to the third story
of the court house that the death of Convict
1'owoll is being vigorously Inquired Into-

.In
.

.tho Crlniliutl Court.
County Attorney Woodward entered

nolle proscquis today in tlio cases against
John Murray and W. U. Miller. Murray
vas charged with felonious assault upon
Mrs. Berry , a member nf a traveling theatri-
cal

¬

company. She promised to bo hero to
prosecute Him , but failed to show up , and
lior whereabouts are unknown. Miller was
charged with forgery , but it appears that
lie had been a partner of the man whoso
name ho was charged with forging , and be-
lieved

¬

ho had a right to draw on the funds
which belonged to the partnership.

The case of the state against ICelsey Is-

Btlll on before Judge Strode and is being vig-
orously

¬

fought. Ki-lsoy is charged with in-

cest , and ho occupied the stand tlio greater
part ot the morning. He is an old man of (V-

innd very feeble. Ho claims that iio is inno-
rent and thut it Is a case of blackmail , the
daughter having proposed to compromise tlio
case and not appear against him for $i" 0-

.A
.

Boswell pleaded guilty to assault and
battery this morning and paid $10 and costs.
lloswell is the union tailor who beat John
Nelson , another mi-mbcr of the union , who
returned to work In ono of the unfair shops.

City In llrlor.
Harry Stalff , Iho boy who pleaded guilty

to stealing a diamond pin from a guest of the
Hotel Lincoln , was today ordered sent to tlio
reform school by Judge I.ong. Ho will be-
taken to Kearney tomorrow.

The landlords and real estate men of the
clly have formed an association to protecl
one another from tenants who noter pay
their lint , move out leaving unpaid
balances , who do divers things destructive
of the houses , and who move out leaving
buildings In u filthy condition.

The Athletic association of Iho State uni-
versity is organizing a boat crow to take
part In some nf the western regattas next
fall The practice work will bo done on-
tialt lake at Burlington beach , where a milo
nnd a half straightaway course is being laid
out

Coryell lUclmrdson , a loan broker , filed
complaint in Justice Brown's court today
charging J S. Small , a real cstalo agent ,

with socui'lnj10 frjm him on the false pre-
tense

-

that llo owned a horse , row nnd other
aluabies xvbii'h he mortgaged to lllcharae-

on.
-

. hut belonged to some ono else.
Frank Walton tiled comulalnt In Justice

Uorgolv s court charging P. T. Shea with
selling mortgaged pioporly..-

M

.

rrlod Ciulrr Dllllcnltici.H-

ASTIV.S.
.

. Nob. , May 0. [ Special to THE
ISEE.J- Harry A. Uao , editor of the Imperial
Enterprise , an old Adams county boy. has
experienced considerable trouble In con-

aummailng
-

his projected marriage. Ho was-
te bavo boon married Friday , but missed a
train and could not come until Saturday.-
"When

.

ho arrived In Hastings , as no trains
came from the direction , in which the young
lady lived , Iho ceremony was again post-
poned until laat night. The bride Is MU-
aI'auimo NS'eller of Imperial-

.I'hiuiro

.

Tor NnlmiiUu Dpinunrnt.O-

SCBOLA
.

, Neb. , Mny 'J. [Special to Tun-
Iluu.j Colonel Howard Dearborn bought
Colonel E. A Walrath's 1'olk County Uoni-
ocrat yesterday and will hereafter run It aa-

un independent paper. This makes two in-

dependent papers in Osccola and four in the
county , and loaves the Held OIMMI tor hoau
good democrat to como hi and clear up the
vholo platter

Note * from llollrriir-
.IlEttEvrn

.
, Neb. , May U [ Special Tele-

gram to Tun HER. ] The 0-yonr-old son o-

A. . H. Hood died very suddenly this morning
from the effects of scarlet fover. though In-

iad) been considered out of danger for sov-
trul days. Captain II. A. Longsdorf has ro

celved his commission as democratic post-
master

¬

at this place and was duly Installed
today. Ex-I'ostmastor Kayscr is retained

assistant ,as __ _____
Work of DnrliiR Iliirglnrn.-

Fnr.Moyr
.

, Neb. , May y.Special[ to THE
nee. ] As usual on all circus days Fremont
had her full share of bold burglaries yester-
day.

¬

. During the day thieves visited the
dwelling houses , usually where thcro
was no ono nt homo. From the
residence of W. D. Thomas they took
two gold .watches and a beautiful
diamond ring. From the sofo in the lumber
ofllcc of J. A. Elliott they took llfi In cash.-
Hotwcen

.

8 and U o'clock last evening there
was perpetrated one of tlio most daring rob-
beries

¬

over known in this city at the jewelry
store of J. T. Halt-house , on ono of the
principal streets. The proprietor was sit-
ting

¬

at his desk in the store at-
tlio time , and hearing a crash of
glass in the front window , turned in tlmo to-
sco a man roach through tlio broken glass
and take out a tray of diamonds and gold
rings valued at < * 00. When ho reached the
front door ho found it had been fastened by-
a small board being placed through the
handle of the door. Some ono in passing
by released him from Uis confinement In-

tlmo for him to sen thu two men going
around a near corner. The thiuf throw n
coupling pin through the front window and
through the showcase containing the jew-
elry

-

stolen. One ring and the tray were
found.

lloatrli'i ) NnWK Nntm-
.RcjmifrK

.

, Neb. , May 0. [Special to TUB
HIE.: ] A. Hoortrnan , a leading merchant ,

was stricken wltn paralysis yesterday.-
J.

.

. B. Manslleld , a restaurant keeper , was
the victim of a clever forgery to the amount
of ?0 yesterday. Tlio signature attached to
the chock which ho cashed was supposed to-

bo that of II. O. Day , a druggist.
Elmer Hucbannan and an accomplice , John

L'ltnb , were arrested for passing a forged
check of10 this afternoon. The check pur-
ported

¬

to bo sinned by W. W. Huchaiinan. a
brother of the forger , and was given to It. O-

.O'Day
.

, a clothing merchant. Tills is not
Hiichannan's llrst offense in this line , but ills
brother has always interceded for him , and
Into this evening secured his release.-

A
.

largo portion of tno citizens of the vil-
lagn

-

of Odell are in tlio city today , having
been summoned as witnesses in the case of
the state , L. H. Valentino et al against W.-

II.
.

. Hock ot al , the defendants representing
the village council of Odell. The case grows
out of the granting of a saloon license to F ,

J. Truxaw on the'JMh day of April , at which
tnno no remonstrance had been tiled ,
although ono had been prepared and lawyers
engaged to present it. A prc-emptory man-
damus

¬

, issued by Judge Babcock , was
changed to an alternate mandamus and the
hearing set for today. The plaintiffs will
attempt to show that tno granting of the
Jieenso was illegal.

Injured Urn llriiln.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May1 ) . [Special Telegram

to Tin : HKI : ] Since Monday ,
* the district

court in an adjourned session lias been hear-
ing

¬

thu suit of Artio Mills for damages
against the city of Hastings. In December ,
1 'JI , tlio Dutton-Harney block was in pro-

uess
-

of construction , and a largo hole about
ten feet deep was necessarily dug in front.
Young Artio Mills while walking along Sec-
ond

¬

street foil into the hole , striking on his
heaii and then breaking his arm. It is al-
leged

¬

that mentally ho has since not boon
the same as before his injury , and that ills
constitution was almost wrecked. Suit was
brought for y 000.

The jury , after being out about llvo hours ,

returned a verdict in favor of plaintiff for
200. Tlio city will not appeal tlio casu-

.ICnturtulnuil

.

n Hunting * Aiiillouro.-
HASTINUI

.

, Neb. , May It. [Special to THE
JUG. ] The Dolsartcan entertainment given
it the Kerr last ni.s'ht for the la-lies of St-
.Mark's

.

Episcopa church was a decided suc-
ess.

-

. Tlio posing by a class of tlio most
imminent society young ladies was excellent
uul was enthusiastically received. A-

apaacso parasol drill by a number of young
nisses and a gossip pantomiino by eight
Ittlo girls also the performers a
.rent deal of praise. The entertainment
vas directed by Mrs. Evelyn Allen Aitcli-
son , late associate principal of the Omaha

Conservatory of Music-

.Kohlii'd

.

11 I'oHtal (Unrk.-

NnmiASKA
.

CITY , Nob. , May U. [Special
Telegram to Tiiu HUB. ] Burglars last night

entered the residence of Donald Sinclair ,

ailway postal clerk , and stole from the bod-
oem wiicro Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair were

sleeping at tlio time , a gold watch , 510 and
other things , among which was a key to a-

Jnitcd States mall pouch.

Smooth I'tmmlti Snvnk Thief.B-

EATUICE
.

, Neb. , May 0. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEE. ] A female snoalc thiol
this morning robbed the money drawer o *

i butcher named Noales , doing business on-
jlxth street , of $ l. A good description was
obtained of the thief , but she has not been
ippronended.-

Dentil
.

of fiuAKml Neliriiskaii.
UNION , Nob. , May It. [Special Telegram to-

Tun ; IJEK. ] At 5 o'clock this morning C-

W. . Perry died of old ago. Ho was 81 years
old. Ho has been making his homo with his
son , Itov. W. O. H. Perry. The remains
will bo taken to StowarUville , Mo. , tonight

,

Another Nortli titilvrston factory.N-

OHTH
.

OAi.VEbioN , Tox. , May 0. The
North Oalvestoii Woodenware Works wil
begin operation in the near future. This is-

.mother of North tlalveston's industries
which bids fair to become ono of the most
prosperous of its kind in Texas , for nowhere
jlso is there such an abundant and access !

bio supply of raw material.-

SH'KI'T

.

OI'KIt Tllli D.l.tr-

.Thruo

.

.Mou Druwnud uirl four Otliors In-

Jnrrd uc DIxDii , 111.

DIXON , 111. , May 0. A gang of six workmen
under tlio supervision of Major Watson wore
engaged today in rep tiring the dam that
spans llock river at this point. Tlio river is
high and the current swift. The men were
making their llrst trip on a largo flat boat
heavilv loaded with huge stone , and whet
nearing the dam the cable stretched and let
the boat tip so as to stand almost straight
up and down over the dam. The water
swept over ttio boat and all but ono of the
men were washed off. Ono man clung to the
boat and cut the largo rope , letting the boat
loose. Tlio rocks foil upon the others and
those who oseaued are badly hurt. The
drowned are :

MAJOR WATSON-
.KICIIAK1I

.

IIOIfA.N-
.KOIlr'.UT

.

DOWN.
The injured are :

,llt ! Wllll'fl.K.t-
lKOHUK

.
YlUKF.UY.

JOHN r'AV-
.OltlUNUSiANVr.N.

.

.

See tlio cololirntod Sohnior piuiio nt
Ford & UlmrltunMiulu GJ. , l.VJi LjJ.'o.1-

..1HT

, .

ltfKH UI'KIt ll.UtltlS.-

1'rlv.itn

.

I'mitTikl Sttrvlun * Contluotod 111 Slu
Slug Prlimi TliU Morning.

New YOIIK , May u. Private funeral serv-
ices

¬

were held over the boJy of Carlyle
Harris in the prisjn at Sing Sing this morn-
ins , at which only his mother and brother
attended. A itramatio incident In connection
with the services was the diopping into the
coflln , in accordance with Harris' direction : ! ,

of an allldnvil by ono of tin jurors In the
case on the application fora now trial. After
the services the body was put on ooard of
train and started for NorthlioM , Mass. ,

where tlio burial will occur.

THE LEADER ! ! !
Cousin , I'lcnrUf , IllicunmtUni. Sciatica ,

l.umbnco llack'.iclic , and all Kxterual-
AllmcnU rcmoicd qulcLljr bjr-

jvtitch Is tlioonly POROUS PLASTERthat contains power ! ul ami curativa modern
Incredlemi YKT AHSOLUTELV SAFE uud-
rostTlVK In Us action.-

liousou's
.

I'mitcrs 1'rcrent I'lienmonla ,
U docs not euro clirouio nllments In n mln-

nto
-

, uordoealt create nn elcctrlo battery or
current in thosjrstem.nor will It euro by merely
rending tbe Inbrl , all avich claims are mailo by-
nuarl and humbugs. BKNSON'S U endorsed
LyS.OOO rhyslcfuns and Druggists.

CAUTION -Hon'l t. di 4 lr micr p lo n Dmi-
fiiitwbxvQ.r rb 4n UMa whlib tn jr dim U ] u i at r*

r > ll.rlh > i BENSON , u.llb. li.uulm. tlvut io!

DEMOCRA1S CIYbN PLACES

Positions Made Vacant by Dismissals at
South Omaha Being Filled ,

SEVERAL NEW NEBRASKA POSTMASTERS

Wlillo the Question of tlio DMrllmtlon of-

1'ctlnrnl 1'ntronaco In the Stuto Uuu-

tlnuoi
-

In DUpulc , Appulntuioiit *

Are llolnc Mnde ,

WASIUSOTON BtriiEAU or THE BEE.
5IU FouitTur.XTit STHKBT , 5-

WASHINGTON , D. O. , May 0. 1

Secretary Morton found places at South
Dmalia fora few democrats today. Patrick
ilutler and John Hecves wcro given places as-

taggers at 720 per annum , and Ida 15. Bush-
icll

-

was appointed assistant mlcroscoplst atP-

OOO , all under the direction of the buieau of
animal Industry at tlio South Omaha yards-

.Fourthclass
.

postmasters were appointed
today for Nebraska as follows :

Elkhorn , Douglas county , C. W. Baldwin ,

vice L. Richardson , resigned.
Now Helena , Custer county , O. A. Smith ,

vice W. '1. Hayes , resigned.
Oak , Nuckolls county , S. A. Weaver , vice

3. M. Koss , resigned.
Palisade , Hitchcock county , E. P. Chllds ,

vlco H. T. Gale , resigned.-
Hon.

.

. J. J. Melntosh of Sidney , after hav-
ng

-

discussed with Secretary Morton tlio-
natter of fourth-class iKistofllcos in Ne-
braska

¬

, loft for home today. 1' . S. II.-

AS

.

VIiWii; > I Y I'OMTICI.YNS.

Seine of Them Think that Cleveland's
Kuviiiit Order In u ( Iixxl Thing.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May 9. One effect of
the president's order closing tlio executive
nansion to oftlco seekers has boon to cause
the crowd which usually thronged ta tl'o-
whfto house to change its point of attack
from tlio president himself to his cabinet
ofllccrs. Tills was noticeable to some extent
yesterday. There was a perceptible in-

reaso
-

( in the number of callers at
each department , nnd a good deal of tirao
was consumed In their reception. It is pre-
dicted

¬

, if this continues , all tlio members of
the cabinet will adopt precisely similar rules
to that which yesterday throw such conster-
nation

¬

lute the ranks of the whlto house
habitues. The same reasons which actuated
the president in issuing his order apply to as
great an extent to tlio members of his cab
inet.

The hour between 10 o'clock and the time
for tlio assembling of the cabinet was de-
voted

¬

by the president tills morning to inter-
views

¬

with senators and representatives.
Unlike former days those dignitaries came
alone and not attended by the following of
enthusiastic constituents anxious to sco the
president. As a result tlio congressmen
would bo enabled to talk business with the
president instead of tlio time being con-
sumed in making presentations , recollec-
tions

¬

of whom faded from the president's
mind as their forms disappeared from view.

Without exception the congressmen were
delighted with the president's now rule and
expressed themselves accordingly. Repre-
sentative

¬

Byntim of Indiana added to his. en-
dorsement

¬

of the president's action. "I am-
in favor of going still further in that direc-
tion

¬

and widening ttio scope of the reform
inaugurated by Mr. Cleveland. I think it
would bo a good plan to reform the whole
system of dispensing patronage. "

"What would you suggest ! " was asked-
."Simply

.

this : I would relieve members of
congress of the duty of making recommen-
dations

¬

for appointments nnd require
aspirants for positions to present their own
applications and endorsements. The papers
would bo placed on Illo in the department
and when it became time to make that par-
ticular

¬

appointment I would call in the con-
gressmen

¬

and ask thoni what they know of
each candidate on the list. In tnis way
there would bo fewer applications for ap-
pointmentaudcongressmen

-

would bo relieved
ot the necessity of engaging in local pat-
ronage

¬

squabbles-
."They

.

would not have a club held over
thorn by constituents who demanded en-
dorsement

¬

of their claims , but would uo
given opportunity to suggest to the cabinet
ofllccrs the abilities and illness of the appli-
cants.

¬

. There is uo reason why a man's term
of congressional service should bo affected
by his success in getting appointments. "

Mr. Bynum favors calling the extra ses-
sion of congress early In June and adjourn-
ing

¬

over August and September , the two hot
months.

MINIgTKIt TO HAWAII.

mount Said to llu Stated to Tulto the 1'lnco-
l 31 r. Strvuns.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , May U. Ofllcials of
the State department confirm the prediction
heretofore made that oxUeprcscntativo-
Blount would bo appointed minister resident
to Hawaii. It lias been supposed that MIn-

ister Stevens would remain in charge of tlio
legation until the 21th of tills month , at wliicl
time ho had announced his intention of sailing
for San Francisco. It is now known that
Mr. Stevens was instructed to forthwith turn-
over the legation to Commissioner Blount ,

who lias boon appointed his successor. There
is reason to believe that Mr. Stevens was
not allowed to remain in charge of the lega-
tion

¬

until the ilth inst. , because of his
activity in behalf of annexation. It is
further stated at the department that
Messrs. Bowen and Sowcll , who wont to
Honolulu shortly after Commissioner
Blount's arrival , have born active in their
efforts to stimulate sentiment on the islands
in laver of annexation , and thcro is reason
to believe that they have sought to create
the impression that in so doing they were
representing the president.

COUNCIL PIIOCEEDING3.T-

nlUod

.

Tor n .Market MIMUII and Vntooil-
Mnn.v. rroiiiinil| : llyilriinlK.

The question of a market place tor this
city was up In the council laxt night , ami
the first steps looking to tlio establishment
of a market iiouso wore taken. The matter
was brought up by Councilman Prince
n a lengthy communication. Ho ro-

What is the use to state the
unpleasant symptoms of dys-
pepsia.

¬

. The nutrition of the
body depends upon the food.
Yet the food may be right and
the body not well nourished-
.That's

.

only true , however ,

when there is impaired diges-
tion

¬

dyspepsia affecting the
nutritive functionswhich afTects
the general health so much.
That tells why dyspepsia means
other illness so often. There is-

a harmless relief of dyspepsia ,

a general tonic for the system ,

too , in the genuine Johann-
Hoffs Malt Extract. Beware
of imitations.

The eonulno bus tlio sinrUnro of "JOHANJi-
lluFi1" on neck liibnl of bottle. Uiirbooklut-
so nt free , tell , In an InturuHtlnj way aboul
this Kxtract.-

Klgner
.

& Mondo'ion Ac t'a , Solo Agents , 131

und HI I'ranklln st. New Yorlc.

-. . uuj'osjroKr. U.IIAII.I.

Capital $100,001
Surplus $05OUC-

rniccrnana Inetorj IlenrrV. . Valsi , prsil 111-
It. . (XCushln * . Tloa iir. jlUHi 0. H. Utjrlsi , 7.
lor .Jotm d. Uolllui J. N. IL I' trUi ; UJ.fll I

1U J , latblnr.
THE IRON BANK.

fcrred to the nccoasltjy for n mnrkot
place , and the vast 'benefits to bo de-

rived
¬

from such a place , ' both to the dealers
and consumers. In flthcr cities a market
house has proven advantageous and n profit-
able

¬

source of roveiiu6' for the city. OMr.
Prince submllted a Iplan for providing n
temporary market j'Ueo and a schema
to sccuro a permanent market house ,
as follows Capitol ilVt-uuo , between Tenth
nnd Eleventh streets , is at present 120 feet
wide. The city slioud.acqufro] , forty foot on-
o.ich slue of thu stro'ot , making n market
square "00 feet wide.'Allowing fifteen feet
on each side of the square for sidewalks a-

slreet space ot 170 fi'ct Is secured. Down
the center of the square a wooden walk or
platform should be built twenty foot wide ,

leaving seventy-five foot on each side of the
street. Allowing twenty feet for horse
nnd wagon when backed up to
the platform and sldowalk , there
will bo four rows of wagons
extending Iho onllro block and thlrty-llvo
feet between each outer row for the free
passage of vehicles.

This plan is only intended to meet the re-
quirements

¬

of Iho present season. Market
houses are needed for the future and Mr.
Prince suggested lhat at this fall election
Iho people bo asked lo vole bonds for the
construction of n market house on the square
mentioned , Iho building to bo fifty or sixty
feet wide by i6l! feet long. His plan In-

cludes a basement divided Into storeroom *
for dealers in butter , eggs , etc. The main floor
Is to bo divided Into stalls for the sale of
such articles as may bo desired , and if
thought advisable a second slory may bo
added , consisting of a hall , which may bo
used for public gatherings. The mailer was
referred lo a special committee , composed of
Prince , Jacobsen , Wheeler , Howell and Ed-
wards.

¬

.

Mayor Bomls vetoed an ordinance ordering
the paving of Da veniiort street from Twenty-
second to Twenty-fourth with vitrified brick.
The mayor vetoed the ordinance for the rea-
son

¬

that tie record exists of a majority of the
property owners pot toning for the paving , as
has been hold by Iho supreme court Is
necessary before the passage of the final or-
dnance.

¬

. Veto sustained.
Mayor Bemls also vetoed an ordinance

locating Hevcn water hydrants on the old
county road In the southeast part of the
clly. Ho did so owing lo Iho fact that the
water fund is being rapidly exhausted by
promiscuous ordering of hydrants , and a
small pipe could bo laid to carry water to
the Gibson school house , the point desired to-

bo readied.-
Mr.

.

. Hascall attacked the mayor and
talked for the hydrants. Mr. Wheeler
thought the mayor's position well taken and
thai a halt should bo called in the ordering
of hydrants. With the hydrants already in
and those ordered placed , *7SJC.K) ) will bo re-
quired

¬

lo pay Iho rental. The amount In the
fund available ii but 34,000.-

Mr.
.

. Munro thought the mayor's veto
should bo sustained , and unless a hall was
called the fund would soon bo depleted. Mr.-
Howoll.

.

. Mr. Hack and Mr. Spccht wanted
the ordinance passed over the veto of the
mayor. The vote was not sustained.

Three more vetoes on ordinance* locating
hydrants at Nineteenth and Hurt. Twenty-
fourth and Chicairo streets , Twelfth and
Vinton streets , and on Parker at Thirtieth ,

riilrty-Hrsl and Thirty-second streels , were
sustained.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. U. Overall wcro allowed
Sl'7 damages for personal injuries sustained
upon a public thoroughfare.-

A
.

protest against the opening of South
Fifteenth street from1 Canton street to-

Westliold avenue was referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on streets.
The petition of property owners for the

surfacing of the stone"pavement on Farnam
street with two inches of sheet nsphaltum ,

between Ninth and Fifteenth streets , was
referred to the paving committee-

.Propsrty
.

owners onPaul street , from
Eighteenth to TwcutiOlb. streels , designated
vitrified brick as the material for paving on
that street. The same malcrial was also
designated by property owners on Indiana
avenue between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-
ilfth

-

streets. Both were referred to the
paving committee. '

A protest against paving Amos avenue
from Thirtieth to Thirty-eighth streets was
referred to Hie paving committee.

The bond of Howard B. Smith as a mem-
ber

¬

of the Hoard of Finland Police Commis-
sioners

¬

in the sum of 3000. with John L-

.McCaguo
.

and W. Wallace as sureties , was
approved.

The silling of Iho council as a board of
equalization to hear cause why Iho properly
of Iho railway und lolcgn-iph companies and
the Pullman company should not bo assessed
by the city , was changed from May 12 to
May ! '. .

Mayor Bemis was authorized to sign a pe-

tition
¬

for asphalt pavement on Thirty-sixth
street , in behalf of the city.-

A
.

resolution wai adopted by a rising vote
tendering to the city officials of Denver a
vote of thanks for the cordial reception
given tlio Omaha councilmen on their Colo-

rado
¬

tour.
The bond of V. O. Strickler as a member

of the Board of Fire ami Police Commis-
sioners

¬

was approved , Parker and Speuht
voting In the negative. Tno ilnanco eom-
mlttco

-

recommended this action.-
Tlio

.

finance committee changed front and
recommended that the rejected claim of the
appraisers on the opening of Locust street
and Seventeenth street be allowed. It was
so ordered , the committee staling lhat a
largo amount of work had been performed.

Ordinances wcro passed providing for the
Issuance of paving bonds in thu amount of
$100,000 , and sewer bonds in the same
imount.

Another meeting will bo held Friday oven-
ng

-

to dispose of unfinished business.

MATURALFRUITFU-

WJRS.R3J

.

Of perfect purity-
Lemon I Of great strength-

l Orange 6 Economy In their use.
L ! ±i Flavor as delicately
and deiieiouRlv as tha fresh *rnrt

MAKES :

THE BE-

STPhotograph

REASONABLE RATES

FO-

RThG 73est.

A BTBICTL7 PUKE
ARTICtE.-

A

.

MOST DELICIOUS
CHEWING GUM.-

A

.

VALUABLE'SPE-
CIFIC

¬

FOR LUKU &

THROAT TROUBLES

MuJo by Curtis .V Sou. 1ortland. Mo.

.
Thoaiiniml nicotlnvo ( slocMiolclors of tli-

rruinout , iiUlnini: ft Missouri Viillny Itallroui-
coiiipuny will lie held iittho nllL-uof the rum
liiiny In Oninliii , Null. , on Krliluy. Mny 10. > H-

'nt 'J o'cliH-U p. in. , for I lui nlvotliin f directo-
anil for tlio tniiHiictlon of Kiicli other buslno-
as may coinu before ll uicotlnK-

J , . ItKIiflKl.1) , Si'crolarr
Dated May 1 , 1803. Jl3dl7t

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

Head Otic Solid Sore I telling Awful
Had to Tie Ills Hands to Cru-

die Cured by Ctiticura.
Our little boy hroko out on hi * bond with n.

bud form of ucromu wliiin bova4 four ninnllit-
ol il. Wo trloJ three doctor ) , but they did not
liolp him. Wo llinti used your llirco L'imcuiiAU-
KMKDIBS , nndattor using tliotu cluvou uooki-

vxQi'tly according to dl-

H'ctlons
-

, bo began to-
Moiull y Improve , nnd-
nfler the USD of tliom ( or.-

Huvoii. tnontlis Ills linud-
iwns entirely wull. When
3 wo be mitt mini; It bin
[ was n sollil snro-
'from tbu crown to bU-

uyclirows. . It wns ulso nil
ovur lil OHM , imm ol bU
face , nnd snmll puces on-

v dlllcreiit of hisi. *** parts
l vV 'S xf| body. Thorn worn six-
V

-
IS jaifiu teen weeks tbixt wo had* -" ii-r- to uoop his funds tlod to-

tlio critdlo , and bold tboic wbon ho win tnkon-
npi and hud tokeeu mittens tlod on Ills bunds-
to koip his HiiKor nulls out of tlio sores , us ho
would scratch If bn could In liny nay not bis
liuncllooii ) . Wo know your Cimi'tniA. UKMK-

liliiS
-

ourod 111 in Wo fcol Hiifoln rucominondI-
IIB

-
thnin to others.-

UKO.
.

. 11. .t JANBTTAHAKIUP , Webster. Tu-
d.CUTICUBATllESOIiVENT

.

,
The now blood nnd skin unrlllor. nnd greatest
of humor remedies , cleanse * thu blood of nil
Impurities nnd potionou * elements , nnd tbui
removes the fiiiiso. while ruTiruiiA , the Riunt-
8Kln rum , and CtiTlt'UitA SnAi1 , an oxqul.ilto
skin bonutlllcr , clonus tlio skin nnd c.ilp. nnd
restores the hair. Thus the (.HrrictntA KKM-
Knim

-
euro every nucclos of Itching , burn I rip ,

scaly. plintily , and blotchy Rktn , scalp , nnd
blood dlseiHOfl. from pimples to surofuln. from
Infancy to UKO , when the bast ulivslcliina fall.

Sold everywhere , 1'rloo , CUTICUIIA , Wes
SOAP , S.V : HESOI.VKNT. ll.oa Prepared by the
I'liTTKIl DllUI ANII L'UKMICAt. I'OHI'OUATION-
.lloiloll.

.
.

J-tT'Sond for "How to Cure Skin DUi'iises , " 04

pages , 50 Illustrations , and 100 tesllinonlalx.-

n
.

I nirj as kin nnd Scalp purl Hod nnd uoautillo.l
DilDl Oi y CTTKTii.CfioAi' . Absolntoiy ptiro.-

Of

.

fum ilo Instant Iv relieved liv tha-
now. . olovaiitnnd Infallible Anlldot-
tol'aln Inllnrninatloa and Woiiknea-
iCullourn. Autl-Paiu Pint tor

NEW WHOLESALE MILLINERY ROOM ,

Second Floor , 1514 Douglas St. ,

WILL BE OPEN THURSDAY
With an entire new line ot Choice

Millinery , and will he retailed
AT WHOLESALE PRICES AND LESS.

Imported Leghorn hats ,

white and black , 350 , worth
from 75c to 125.

Sailor hats , ijc , worth 5oc-
to 750 ; all colors.-

A
.

large and elegant line of
neat and pretty trimmed hats ,

from 75c to §4.87 , worth twice
the money.

Beautiful flowers , all prices.
Violets , 90 a bunch. Other
houses get 250 to 350 for same
violet.
Come and see our wonderful Bar-

gain
-

Room , 2nd Floor , 1514 Dong-
las street.-

Do

.

you wear them ? When next In need Iry a pair , they
will glve'you moro comfort and service for tlio money

lhan any oTher make , Best In the world-

.J3.00
.

5.00
4.00
3.50 FOR LADIC3

§ 2.50 2.00
§ 2.25 1.75

FOR OOYS2.00 41.75FOR - H-

W , L , Douglas Shoes are made In all the

Latest Styles ,

If you want a flno DRESS SHOE don't' pay $ G to $8 ,

try my $3,50 , $4 or $5 Shoe. They will fit equal to cus-

tom

¬

made and look and wear a ; well. If you wish to

economize In your footwear , you can do so by purchasing
W , L , Douglas Shoes , My name and prlco Is stamped

on the bottom , look for It when you buy. Take no sub ¬

stitute. I send shoes by mall upon receipt of price ,

postage free , when Shon Dcnlrrs cannot supply you ,

AT. I , . DOUGLAS. IlroclUon , Mass. Sold by-

Muinor Wejljor. Ivelloy. atl-'or .t Co. . . C. V-

.C.ulson.
.

. Kilns Svonsot' , Igiutz Nowmuu , f.-

W.
.

. Cressy , South Om-
aha.TheOrSSranil

.

Genuine

Imr vt the most ddlcloua taste eni teat

EXTRACT BOUPB ,
oral.VTTEUfrom-
aMIIIHC.U , QKN-

.TLEMAN
. GRAVIES ,

at Mud-
ras.

-
. to Ilia brother 7IK1I-

.flOT

.
ntYOUCEaXEK ,

. 1861. & COLD- Tell-
May.

LEA & MEATS ,
that their nauro la
highly esteemed la-

ImlU
GAME ,

, pint la la my-

npmloii , tha moa*. WKI.SI-
IW

-
rslatablo , 09 Troll -
as th9 uicut vrhcla.-
BtCTO

. $ RAKKlHTStv-

Ve.
K1UCO tlllt la

.

Beware of Imitations
n Si-

cee that you got Lea & Perrins''

very liittlorf ori nn- '. ,'i
IMINH-

.Do

.

you vnluo your oyesipht ? If so ,

call und consult Prof. Hivschburjj.tho ro-

nowuod
-

New York und St. l oiiia Eye
Kxpurt , has consented to n nin visit
Omnlui. May 2'J to U7. nnd have your
ovca lilted with a pair o ( his colobrutcd-
fJoncluingcablo Soolncle.i.|

Max Meyer & Bro. Co.

Solo Agents for Omaha ,

CONSULTATION I'KE-

K.OF

.

ToetlieKtnalol In mor..ini-
niirb lrfur oj-

I'orfuct rtt gutr

aril Fiaor ,

Fivxtou illoo-

IGtliniidFnrimm Gtroot* .

IClOTktor un totU St. TiMopluino .Dl' .

UUUNu THIS W I'll ! YOU

Continental Clothing House
SAECIAL SAI.K OF

MACKINTOSHES
This week wo will sell mcn'a-

grny tllnROiuil cftsslmoro
cents , hiuulsomo nlultl lin-
ings , 62 inches long nnd $ B.OOPl-

tild

" (Muoi) capo , (or

caaalmoro nil wool sur-
fiu'o

-

, pltitil linings , full
lonnth body nnd capo , sizes
30 to 40. 1'rioo-

Dluo Irlnot , nil wool nnd-
Kuat'Hiitood , nobby , plntd
lining , with 'JS-iiioh mlll-
Hnry

-
capo , usually sold for

SltlOO.nt

Our colobrntod black parn-
tnottn

-

, the best giirmotit-
on the market , will bo sold 9.7gtills wucU ut,

Continental Clothinsj Mouse '"", fins Str-

oots.WORLD'S

.

SUITS.D-

ON'T

.

DELAY UNTIL LAST MINUTE

Salesmen.
. DURING

New Woolens. THETrimmings.-
Workmanship.

.

Satisfaction.
. RUSH.

Trousers to order , $5 to 12.
Suits to order , $20 to 50.

Overcoats to order , $20 to $50.C-

utters.

.

207-

So.

207-

So.. I5th. . I5th ,

I
CURED or NO PAY

WE HEFER YOU TO 2,500 PATIENTS.

Financial Reference : Nat'l' Hank of Commerce , Ojiaha.

No DKTENTJON from business. No Oorntlon.I-
nvostltfiiioniir

] ) . <

Miithod. Written euiirniiton tonbso-
hitoly

-

Cure nil kinds n ( Ktll'TtlUEuf liotlihoxoa.wltu-
mt

-
thii tiso of tciilto or eyrliiKu , uo inaltur ot how long

standing.BXAMINATION FREB.
The 0. L PH1LLER GOMPIIHY ,

307-308 H. Y. LIFE BIDS , , tin AH R , NED-

.t'nnd
.

furu.

SPECIALIST
" 'HEW' =*

.
:

.

i .

Is unsurpassed In the trout-
niutit

-
of ni-

lUhroniu , Private anil-
Nnrvous IJUoaseH.-

Wrlto
.

tu or cumuli p imallr ,

TUKATMKXT HV .MAIL.-
ililn

.

3s trltli Glauip for pnr-

uculara
-

, wlncli will bu ant In-

J'.O. . llux UJl (Jlllou Hi i. IStli-ut. ,

What is this-

anyhow

It is the only bow ( ling) which
cannot be pulled from the watch-

.To
.

be had only with Jas. Hess
Filled and other watch cases $*&

stamped with this trade mark. K*
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

Keystone Watch Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

TREATMENT.KO-
HAliti

.

Chronic , Namu ,

Prlvat ) ail
Special Dlsaim-

of both

Men and Woman-

.lllilrocllo

.

Viirl'-oi-olo , Hrti-turo nnil
oilier trouhlns troatuil ut ro.iHonablu

CONSULTATION 1'KKli Caliouor

DOUGLAS BLOCK , - OMAHA , NEB
u llyiyilon Ilros ,

STRENGTH , VITAim , MANHOOD

*2-
7.

$&
. II. I'ItlCUlt , ar. 1).o , 4 ISuHliirli C. . .

Ifi.f TnH.twB rfnef n > ulnnn j.liyiiclan of Ih-
fi'iA: ' ) i> VMr.ii < n-

tvn nwardt-J tin oni i , H . . by Ibo NATII * I-

HBUICAI. . AH'ICJUTins f . . ibe < KRIIAvo-
niiknntttdVla ltaA' oj 'lyA' ( *

Viliilllu , ami nil 7'iifU i unil KVnl'fifii o ( ,

nitnt'O H o V""Ci " 10 W-nt"J " "J '"
! ! * ' uni'iil tlon .n jr on or by H ti ; r-

.UUIIUO
.

] 'ru , ,ccttnwith tCHlimonlalg , KHliK.-

I.Brtfe

.

book. SOI KKCK Ol' J.I lrK , OK hjKI.I-
'rUKSKltVATON

-
. CCO pp. . li Invaluable prc.-

itiur.il.

-

" . fu ' IInn. . fl-OO l v ns li. v i l

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
whllocostliis the employer nnil ompmyoa
nothing , h is nn u ud us to atlvanco tlio InUr-

butli.
-

. und ulso our own , U-

tctUr results with tn = m olui-

o.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman & Benedict
TEKEl'lluNB 1751 1712 FA UN AM Bl'.


